<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENDOR</th>
<th>Web Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 A Wellness &amp; H 9 Water</td>
<td><a href="http://www.h9water.com/5awellness">www.h9water.com/5awellness</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A G Insurance</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aginsurance4u.com">www.aginsurance4u.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpaca Creations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America's Mustang</td>
<td><a href="http://www.americasmustang.com">www.americasmustang.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena Dragon</td>
<td><a href="http://www.arenadragon.com">www.arenadragon.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; B Metal Art</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bbmetalarts.com">www.bbmetalarts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Country Horsemen of Kansas</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bcha.org">www.bcha.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backs 2 Life Massage</td>
<td><a href="http://www.backs2lifemassage.com">www.backs2lifemassage.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Equine</td>
<td><a href="http://www.betterequineinc.com">www.betterequineinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Horses Radio/Purina/Heritage Tractor</td>
<td><a href="http://www.betterhorsesradio.com">www.betterhorsesradio.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mound Cowboy Ranch LLC dba/McCracken Saddles &amp; Tack</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bluerivertraders.com">www.bluerivertraders.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue River Traders</td>
<td><a href="http://www.boettchersupply.com">www.boettchersupply.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boettcher Supply, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs RAM</td>
<td><a href="http://www.briggsdodge.com">www.briggsdodge.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronco Billy's</td>
<td><a href="http://www.broncobillyssaddles.com">www.broncobillyssaddles.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushy Creek Lake &amp; Resort/Valley Springs Foxtrotters</td>
<td><a href="http://www.brushycreeklodge.com">www.brushycreeklodge.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull &amp; Sandy’s Bits &amp; Spurs</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bitsandblankets.com">www.bitsandblankets.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burte Ropes</td>
<td><a href="http://www.burteropes.com">www.burteropes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byte Em Snax</td>
<td><a href="http://www.byteemsnax.com">www.byteemsnax.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C &amp; L Saddles &amp; Tack</td>
<td><a href="http://www.candlsaddles.com">www.candlsaddles.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Middleton Performance Horses</td>
<td><a href="http://www.calmiddleton.com">www.calmiddleton.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE Distribution/Arena Dust Control</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cedistributioninc.com">www.cedistributioninc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centered Riding Midwest</td>
<td><a href="http://www.centeredriding.com">www.centeredriding.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Equine Equipment</td>
<td><a href="http://www.classic-equine.com">www.classic-equine.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland Insurance</td>
<td><a href="http://www.copelandins.com">www.copelandins.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius Saddlery</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cornelius-saddlery.com">www.cornelius-saddlery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboy Country Church</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cowboycountrychurch.org">www.cowboycountrychurch.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboy Way Western Store</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cowboywaywesternstore.com">www.cowboywaywesternstore.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crest Ridge Saddlery</td>
<td><a href="http://www.crestridgesaddlery.com">www.crestridgesaddlery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Cowboy Church</td>
<td><a href="http://www.crossroadscowboychurch.net">www.crossroadscowboychurch.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI, LLC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.csipads.com">www.csipads.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan James – Double Dan Horsemanship</td>
<td><a href="http://www.doubledanhorsemanship.com">www.doubledanhorsemanship.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Creations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond D Ranch Minnesota</td>
<td><a href="http://www.telluridefarm.com">www.telluridefarm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Carney – Clinician &amp; Kansas Hunter Jumper Assn</td>
<td><a href="http://www.doublebarone.com">www.doublebarone.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Bar One, Inc</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dctr.org">www.dctr.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas County Trail Riders</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eagle-ranch.com">www.eagle-ranch.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Ranch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Kansas Arabian Horse Assoc/NATRAC Region 6</td>
<td><a href="http://www.edwardjones.com">www.edwardjones.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward D. Jones</td>
<td><a href="http://www.equifestofks.com">www.equifestofks.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EquiFest Vendor and Show Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equine Gifts Galore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ester Manymules Navajo Jewelry
EZE-Latch
Flint Hills Fine Art Gallery
Flying R Ranch
Fodderworks Midwest
For Love of the Horse
Freelance Design USA
Gaitway Horse Association
Go Spur 1 Apparel
Greater Kansas Racing Alliance
Harvest Fuels/TJ Schowalter Livestock Supplements/Sweet Pro Feeds
Harvey’s Leatherworks
Hague Water
Healpains Real Time Pain Relief
Heartland Equine Hospital
Helping Horses – A Pantry for Horses in Need
Heritage Tractor Inc
High Call Outfitters
High Plains Paso Fino Horse Assn. Inc.
Horse Hydrator/CSI Pads
Horsey Habit Saddlery & Tack Inc.
Horslic
Jagged Edge
Jake’s Wire Tighteners
Jess & Rosie’s
Jug Waterers
Kansas Buckskin Horse Association
Kansas Farm Bureau
Kansas Horse Council
Kansas Horse Council Foundation Silent Auction
Kansas Radio Network
Kansas Turnpike Authority
Happy Toys –Kiddie Korral – Sponsored by Kansas Farm Bureau
KS Dept of Wildlife, Parks and Tourism – Kanopolis State Park
LadyBugBagz
Lisa’s Western Jewelry
LK’s Tack
Luckstruck
Majesty’s Animal Nutrition
Marj’s Coolegs LLC
Mark Enterprises – Funny Gears/Funny Bricks
Mark Enterprises – Liquid Gel Massaging Insoles
McLaughlin Western
Mean Grandma Enterprise

www.ezelatch.com
www.flinthillsfineartatequifest.simple
www.flying-r-ranch.com
www.fodderworks.net
www.forloveofthehorse.com
www.freelancedesignusa.com
www.gwha.org
www.gospur1.com
www.raceforansas.com
www.tjschowalterlivestocksuppleme
www.harveysleatherworks.com
www.haguewater.com
www.healspains.com
www.heartlandequinehospital
www.helpinhorses.com
www.heritagetractor.com
www.hightcalloutfitters.com
www.horsehydrator.com
www.horseyhabit.com
www.horslic.com
www.thejugwaterer.com
www.kansasbuckskin.com
www.kfb.org
www.kansashorsecouncil.com
www.kansashorsecouncil.com
www.kansasagnetwork.com
www.ksturnpike.com
www.theshappytomymaker.com
http://kansasoutdoors.com
www.luckstruck.etsy.com
www.majestys.com
www.marjiscoolegs.com
www.markenterprisesinc.com
www.markenterprisesinc.com
www.mclaughlinwestern.com
Middle of the Trail Distance Riding Association
Midwest Animal Reproductive Technologies & Rock’N Horse Vet Service
Mill Iron V
Mindy Sue Photography
Moore Water Treatment
Morton Buildings, Inc.
Mustang Metals
My Horse Properties - Dana Benjamin Realty
Next Step Designs
Oakschmied Honey
Ortho Equine
Outback Survival Gear/Saratoga Saddlery
Outlander LLC
Paramount Seed Farms
Premier Farm & Home – Top Horse Sponsor
Quality Structures, Inc
Quilt Ranch
R Bar B Saddles, Tack & Trailers
R. Craig Leatherworks
Rainbow Meadows Equine Rescue & Retirement
Ranch Rules
Red Horse Images
Rio Jo’s Southwest Jewelry
Rockin J Equine
Saddle Up
Sally Cow Mercantile
Scribble Horse Designs LLC
Shawnee CO Sherriff’s Mounted Posse
Slabtown Trail Rides
Smart Pak
Soleil Communications/Welk Resorts
South Central Horse Show Association
South Pointe Equestrian Jewelry & Gifts
Spectra Therapy LLC
Summer Snow
Tall Oaks Conference Center
The Basement Tack and Apparel
The Blue Horse
The Cloud Foundation – Ginger Kathrens
The GettinPlace
The Haughty Horse
The Lodge/Dunn’s Landing
The Nut Place
The Original Cinch Hook, Inc.

www.motdra.org
www.millironv.com
www.mortonbuildings.com
www.mykansascityhorseproperty.com
www.oakschmiedhoney.buzz
www.orthoequine.com
www.outbacksurvivalgear.com
www.paramontseedfarms.com
www.haycow.com
www.qualitystructures.com
www.quiltranch.com
www.rbarb.com
www.rainbowmeadowsranch.com
www.rockinjequine.com
www.saddleupclothingcompany.com
www.scribblehorsedesigns.com
www.slabtowntrailrides.com
www.smartpak.com
www.welkresorts.com
www.scshahorseshow.com
www.spectratherapy.com
www.summersnowart.com
www.talloaks.org
www.basementtackshop
www.thebluehorse.org
www.thecloudfoundation.org
www.thehaughtyhorse.com
www.baldwincitylodge.com
www.cinchook.com
TheraPlate
Tim McQuay – Clinician & Kansas Reining Horse Association
Tractor Supply Company
Transwest Truck Trailer RV
Tri Color Tack
Tuff Shed
U.S. Bureau of Land Management
Ultimate Horsemen’s Challenge Association
United Mosquito & Fly Control
Valley Vet Supply
Veterinary Health Care at Kansas State University
Visit Topeka
Von Holton Ranch
WHH Ranch Co.
White Star Machinery
Wild Rags by Laurie
Wilhite and Frees Equine Hospital
Woodbridge Home Exteriors
Woods Trading Company
Xyngular - Ignite With Jayna
Yvonne Barteau – KYB Dressage Clinician

www.theraplate.com
www.mcquaystables.com
www.tractorsupply.com
www.transwest.com
www.tricolortack.com
www.tuffshed.com
www.blm.gov/nm/wnb
www.ultimatehca.com
www.unitedkc.com
www.valleyvet.com
www.vet.ksu.edu/VHC
www.visittopeka.com
www.vonholtenranch.com
www.whhranch.com
www.whitestarmachinery.com
www.wilhiteandfrees.com
www.woodbridgeclassic.com
www.woodstradingcompany.com
www.jaynadyer.com
www.kybdressage.com